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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
stree t Addre ss 
--------------------------
City or Town __ .,...}i......___cyfi____..' ~ ..... .,,,,....,.t ..... ~-=-·""--~--Ju..;,__ ..... ~......::;...,r:,~-------
in United s t ates 61. 0 fJM ~ How long in Maine d2_ (1 J'M1 
Born in_...;...4_..-;....=;~~~ii<-.;:;;;...s..-,:;.. .;.._....;..Gc.,.;;;._ _ ___,;Date of birth P..e.c J>a, /YCJ 1 
How long 
If married , how many chi l dren ___ ~ ______ Occupat ion ;'-(~~ 
Name of employer (Present or l ast~--- ------ ---------------
Address of empl oyer 
------------------------
English ~ Speak ~ Read ftq- Wr ite /th 
Other Languages_~---~-b~~4~1:---------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? __ ~jt-=-_(1-._, _______ ~ 
Have you ever had militar y service? ___ ~ ~...a:........:;t-;,.._ _________ _ 
If so , where? ___________ 'lhen? _____________ _ 
Signature /fr//rJ ~ §}rvv?t:fi"?.-
Witness 4 c6 l:J.A~ 
--) 
